Nutritional value of yeast for Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus (Acari: Epidermoptidae) and the antigenic and allergenic composition of extracts during extended culturing.
Cultures of European house dust mite, Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus (Trouessart), were evaluated with respect to yeast nutritional value, together with an assessment of the antigenic and allergenic composition. CIE analysis of extracts illustrated that yeast contributes many antigens throughout the rearing period. However, there is an indication of the consumption of only one particular yeast antigen by the mites. Total protein content profile of the mite cultures is shown in addition to the total allergen activity (RAST determinations). The allergenic activity of the extracts steadily increased during the mite culturing period; this may be due to the accumulation of fecal particles containing the major allergen.